
 

END OF OCTOBER 2020  REPORT 

During the month of October we did the following home visits and activities. 

Total number of homes visited 122 

Total number of activities 02 

Week 1 

During this week we reached 07 clients and among the catching story was of 

Keezabu Cissy who has shown quick progress especially in her newly started shop 

business. Cissy in a period of one month has had total expenditure of 212,750shs, 

total profits 87,500shs, and customer debts of 6200shs and has saved 15,000shs. 

This fast progress has given high hopes that Cissy may sustain a business. On the 

other hand she reported her health is now very ok after we gave her treatment when 

she was complaining of headache and on and off fevers. She also has a safe box 

where she saves her money. Generally is living a healthy sounding life.  

 



  

In the same week we had an outreach on HIV Counseling and Targeted Testing in 

Kicwamba sub county Kinyabuhara primary school. People tested all turned 

negative and a lot of condom promotion lessons were taught and over 700 pieces 

distributed. There was also football competition that the aspiring sub county was 

the chief guest who handed over the trophy to winning teams between males and 

females.    

Week 2 

This week we visited 11 clients and progress was seen in Kyakyo Alice who 

continue to get better and better every day. Alice reported steady improvement is 

now able to walk properly with elbow crutch. She has high hopes of starting to 

work soon though she finds it a challenge to take care of her family but is 

appreciating the good work YAWE has done to take care of her ever since she got 

the accident 5 months ago up to now when she is almost walking independently 

again. 



 

In the same week we got more good news after Margret’s Goat gave birth to 2 kids 

which one of the female kid will be given to another person when it gets ready. 

Margret was also found well though still struggling with independent walking. We 

did practices in walking using a walking frame. She still had her epilepsy 

treatment. Her mother was very happy to Margret’s goat giving birth again after 

kids of its first died. 

 

In the same week we paid school fees for our finalists student who went back to 

school. Mackline who is now in primary 7 her articificial limb has grown shorter 



than her height that makes it have a lot of discomfort while walking and at times it 

burns her because she has grown bigger than its size. We need to make for her a 

proper fitting size again. 

 

Week 3. 

In this week visited 100 homes giving Covid19 relief food which got from the 

district of Kabarole. YAWE in the previous food distribution exercises was 

working hand in hand with the district to ensure that they have served the most 

affected populations who were suffering of hunger due to the lockdown. This 

round the district also received some food from local government and decided to 

share with YAWE to also serve their most affected vulnerable groups in the 

community. We successfully distributed the posho given in 5kgs pack to 100 

people. 



 

In the same week we found that there Gloria’s goat is ready to be taken away to 

another person. Gloria received the 2 years ago and had not had a female kid but 

now it produced it and it’s fully grown and ready to be taken away. 



 

Week 4  

During this week we visited our 4 new clients among which there was Ronald 30 

years old male with incomplete spinal cord injury to a road accident. He has 

difficulty with getting his hands hold objects and they are all in extension. He also 

can’t sit, stand and walk but spends most his time lying on bed. We did supported 

sitting at the age of the bed, passive range of motion exercises of the both the upper 

and lower limbs, bridging exercises and active assisted mobilization of the trunk 

accompanied with seductive dissociation training of the trunk. 

We also visited Lucy who is healing from the advanced stages of HIV/AIDS. She 

reported to be feeling much better and the pain in the back also went down. Her 

left side is getting a little better although things like squatting and step ups are still 

a little harder for her to execute. The plan is to continue working on getting her left 

limb much stronger. 



 

Challenges  

Rainy season has affected us in successfully conducting our field activities and 

causing much delays to reach other places. 
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